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w. 5. Wyeth, Ir. 
?raeldent m.qo PAitor-in-Ckief 

zierper Raw, Puhlisaers, lac. 
11 :act 51rd Street 
qew York, 1,7. Y. 1f)C22 

'deer 	:47yeth. 

;:our courtesy iT1 seallno Ae found proofs cf your evein? ,qtAinlev treocle perllits me 

to return the courtesy by telling you that, it ?'..e inlay snJ 	.11(. nt.t notify 

you of cep 	a pLa:tiarima and other setionsils °Heroes, they lavosee. upon you. 

7jtal.sy rot Anceivot4  ma into believing that they had removed uhat icKinley stole, 

I would have flied for an injuAction, &A they knew; thua, 	14coption. 

If y04 have any Jost7)t abaft thi,?, the lew7er I consulted is Janes N. Laser, 911 16t4 

Street, 7gi), 1.4ashin4ten, D. C.. 20001, 202/223-5567. 

This wretchedness relate* to bot tae Jrk end Or. L--1.42 .sats3ier.tions. 

I am certaia this is a sarnrisi tc yaa. 2qtwver, it is real. It also is an inevita-

ble consequente of covardly puhlishini  which not only drives tta Aenuy miLC. tcw the 

essentislly vorthlosa (when it is: rot official eveonhato, anJ harafal to trutb)but 

plates works of suUsc4nce unwelcotfie and unet&liabable. 

With ;:r. Lbsar's approval, you nay havi. v.cceas to -ny cAttnanivt 	eta this. 

At the uowetit it is isipcseil$1 £.)r Ime to re=ad the ?roDfs. I nalcume that the book 

is essentially the 1:14Tybov aeries. 

This series is an outgrowth of I'lotboy's top-lairal fear of cncillexy riphts to uly 

posr "WM. which theta erlsted in as linited edition only. That followed McKinley's 
rxteher 1174 asking for Ny aid on a project for F321por that did uot pan out. 

Geoffrey ior=n aad :.1cRIaley came here 14 e4r1y 1175 on PMT 74ORTrat. Norman left 

vith a xerolt copy. Me:inlet),  later phoned to tell Ve that. viaite there had been ap-

proval to the highest corporate levels lefnzr 7tly.eA it. 

I weld never ;et t'77,  return of POST MORTEX. Mere is correspondence on this. 'aterinl 

Iron it and it alone, my work cad my work alone, was later 9recvnted 	71*vb:;,7 es the 

Its z,zppearA ort:inel investivation. This vas at the and of the series and 

I did not know of it until then. It was over this that I ve.21 7  iave sout ar injunc-

tion hei mot sae the asmurenceo of Plavhgy's counsel tliot what I objected to had 

been remmoved. 

Alen 	 phoned to Lai'. re 	 -tg,d not f,one fr,r wir,T 1101ITE4, he told nea that 

a sustitute fornula hod heen reproved, not of Assassinations in America but cif vio 

lence in Al4erice. /i at. iG a L14ttur Os s7,tich I ar. it parr, 19 4etahleY knew, toin 
l Qc  to the 1q3qa when I waa editor Ina an investigator for A Tjuiton gtetes 

inveatiAation of V.. 	e&id thee, 1:see,ttift of this 	rtrtioio, P1ay1acy uanted to 

cngele AK% as A consultant on the cones he described. I agreed and immeCiately 

offered Kim occuse to tae LtIrrizi1,11 are, tentrrts oT Olat inveqti-Atioo nn4 of bor rele-

vnnt naterials 1 bad depoaited in it archive out of Try roseessicn. 

hen P.litzoz first consulted Lie on this series, I :gas aOtast. it r'Ps ter-clam. It 

..Fa; 	 JihLort.tst old defaTatory. ';;emeone at YlAyboy vho is subject 

to retoliati= held the sate view. nos:over, a had 	ry .rrrd an. I Wrld in adai- 

non, erf.tecirla ebeat the rrrevi 	further disinforwatiun about these 'rent trw!cdies 
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t het turned the world around. L Aid perforia. I have the Taatuocriptc at
d ay 

annotations. 

Playhca'a atsff, especially the t eonen researchers, anew from nothiat 
to litt/e. 

abeut this corpliceted subject. VI:afoot knowinc of the thievery, copies 
of which 

had rot yet hear. sent to re, it became. apparent that tho Luth
er sboald knos- ca at 

said, as should the editors; and that nehody cpule keep
 it ell in olind. I therefore 

covf:teted that they tane oer telephone eotvereations. Vhan it turned ou
t that the 

women vets inexperienced and because we cart all forest and let tapes run
 out, I 

offered to oaks casCast..,p tapes. I have tboaa I Isnee. If Pleyh.ov carnot
 rradvaa 

thoz, it is bacausa they deatrcyed their set after I put t
he on notice. 

cattensiva ::at wes 	ift tai t aor% ca the Zion astaiasivation. I 
oOjected j1.ore 

publication. 

~icilsticy knew about this bacaucce he went to Memphis for plaiffloy in
 Ottober 1974 to 

gpt A IXIes larl 147 atory. lay's chief counsel refused toarree t
4 tht plAttay. 

oroposu. I as 	r4ctiinley if they sonld consider an alternative, what' spy per
sonal 

investigation ,ied developed. ae SEL: 	urin'ale, propose it ff I ehowfv) 	Lhat there 

was a story. (I also hed condutted. the inveatigation for the evideatiary
 hearing 

than aoltw on.) 

LarT7 Coozeisa ceepcceled to =_:y ohjection. That convermation in ta
ped. Re freely 

ackuoulQ4liod tau saauthoriteu use of my wcrk and actually told ve their c
ounsel had 

advired tiler there is no such thing as olagiarism, even that publication
 and copy-

ri.Kht are s license to steal and that they do it all that time. (If you 
uaot a refer-

ral to their bevice done the sear subaequently trith a reporter s
ad having; told hin 

the care thin ]. wiil nsk hit permission.) 

I 	not o men of 	 not lite the staatillaios of this soject to Vetch for 

13 yearn I have devoted ry life ell& warts. And I vas than reaoverice fro
m acute 

throOop4lelAtte In t.ot. le;.ca an 	 vi,ts att22i U skaaite bet-I:man a nordnal 

cash payment for this thievery and a promiae not to repeat it en
d my rumor to court 

is 	Wham fileyba sent fat toe thee:, Coutalea actually wro
te. zia t:itat I ?lad 

teen .sore than reasonable. However, he also tried to extend their pelf
-issued 

Bourse to steal, You will fled ay t?raTAhltlar of it ex7,111.e
it rani iseediate. 

They then did this with ether of 1-3- work it the text story, (ruil
uding with Pt) 

MRTEM, the xerox of Which they never returned. :`tau will find it wentio
ael in the 

hit.lioarephy ”1,ere tho lonent liftin; is of ry 	Paraislion was ;Kr/Tr ashee. 

71y compluint ;:*as immediate. I also gain ported PlAxbov of other 
extensive pla!!iarism 

represolt e4 PC. .P147boy's ort:;ioz;a wart. t hoar:: from PlayAgy's bouse c
ounsel whose 

teas I recall as Leonard Rebln, I told him that unless I received assura
nces that my 

eark would not do used, I would eaek 1ajaaotive rullei. This .77:
2,4 1,:tcre 

was loeka::: wo. I tiid speak to Mt. Laser about filing in federal distric
t court in 

Ealtinawa. Ae ::.(4 consult orbs:~ counsel. Thcr. 371.1. or ittovitc4 the 4sa
nrances that 

turned out to he felse. 

This is sn encapsulation of what .,;- seem to have Itov!:,1,t. There is ao i
ndeu so 1 

cannot be tore 77n al, r.:±-tin:lc:J. rut ir tharahilag throuthIbe book, 
	find wlvara 

T:tEinloy twee! one of lila reErnlar devidce for mAking his thievery, 	
law of ivy's 

act.7ocatma.' If the boa is atvt4Irg like the artielos, yen cannot r--as 
mlooed *Ma 

device. 

I *al you as i warned Play1aoy tit you will 4e lut'ay 	i4ty a
lso does oat sus you. 

fou hurt him. and at a tIme when he is before the St prene Court. 

5ainley claimed to have no levewledge of some of aia F;.scswle of thv. snAle
:3 :1,t117 

in rtteelt;g 	.rip. of my letters when he was on a gpaaish vacation. ':ince theu 

we have corresponded. I mention this because you shouia: know that he, to
o, had 
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personal kuowle4,,,;n at a tine that vArto11717 ima prier to your soing ahead with Ole 
book if not to your toot/actin it. 

Tew:Icrarily t have a linitaticu in addition to the 	 tc.r!on 
tiro u.k: of cr. arr. t am uct, therefore, writing 11r, Lagar separately. I am 

sending Lit r car4.:.sa of this letter. I wiii also sae 7.11. thin corAlvz Thursday Telma 
will. 	FasL-.11.1727t for a rtedical wmanitrion. 

Suhja.”. to his al.reeent;  I will isak available to 74ir. veAatever at tly racords yot 
;say -want to etto. l‘ou 	KU oGice “hout s 	 "rpm herv%. if von have 
TI:orylanq 	this otfar aztaucia to iii , with Yr. 1.ftgartl aPProvAl. 

Wiiie those who I've 	 tbeas rrni.adlea araton(1 other4ito An:;, 
dorm UZLic 	uri:Inia Pork, hmvs uP ealfice, yQw will flud that I hava ccIle 
rear of the original and subetaative verk ou the JYY.. eJs:maluation UP46 
all a=rt 	of 	nank, pith thio suhlact now Levies become safe, I believe yea 
eau sea the damega to to from its unauthorizeu use. TIA3 1.4 aaW evem raor 
to WP 	Ii e,rc acut rwe-thires 	a nee bock of the 4inA a4SeSSinatiela,  
aruft. It is tt74:or;iril? lAid ftsid* beceuse 	citcinte“ 	Fogrtct. l'ucortlt, 
4 atittfpf 	%r. Levyr tepreamte 

4c not believe you want the other comments your latter solicits. 

Sincerely, 


